
A LOVE SGÎJG.

His love hath filled my life's fair cup
Full to its Crysta] brim ;

The daocteg bubbles crowding ap
Are dreams of him.

1 work and ev* ry thread I draw
Sets in a thonght-

The letter cf love's (order law
In patience wrooghl.

I serve lu's meals-Hie fruit and bread
Are sound :.:;.] sweet

Bat that invisible feast 1 spread
For gods were meei !

I pray for him All els*» T do
Fades away.

Before the thrill that smiles me through
The while I pray.

Ali. God be good io him, ray own,
Who on my breast

Sleeps, with soft dimpled hands ontthrown,
A child at reit.

Shall We Put Our Fanes in Peri! ?

The work of fighting the lien law
still goes on, and from paragraphs
which we see in our exchanges we

are inclined to the opinion that it is

possible for the Legis] id ure to repeal
a law wh¿eh enables a poor man lo

get the credit which be could not
otherwise do. The rich man ha^
money to back hts credit, while the
poor man has only his honor un<\ hi*
muscle. It may be right to deny the
poor mau his only means of cr dii.
but we do not see'it in that light
Wa confess our inability to see any
good reason why a land owner should
.urge the repeal of a law which bene
fits him more than it dots his poor
neighbor. As the iaw now stands
the laud owner is secure in bis rent
while his tenant, goes off to the stoie
for .supplies to make the crop. Deny
the tenant the right to mortgage his
crop, and the land owner will have to
furnish the supplies. To furnish the
supplies the farmer iu nine cases out
of ten would by so doing put his farm
in peril, without being certain of any¬
thing except the final loss of his land*
If £he farmer hires the laborer the
chances are that the crops will not

pay out. If he farms on shares the
farmer still risks everything, while
the laborer and his family aie to be
fed at his expense. It is simply idle
to talk about "controlling lalor" hy
enacting a law which denies the poor
man a reasonable chance in the work
of bread-winning. There are already
enough laws discriminating againsL
the poor, and now to repeal the only
one which gives him credit will, iii
our opinion, have a most disastrous
effect.
The lien law will hurt nobody who

steers clear of it, and.we do not see

the necessity of our anxiety about
depriving anybody of the right to buy
bread on a credit. There are very
few farmers, white or black, who ha

enough provisions to lastther:
next March, and if land owneV-s have
to pledge their farms, for cornW and
aeon to feed all the people iñj tl i
counr^JJïe
Other crop, time alone will open th( it-
eyes to the great mi.-i;.l:e. If the
farms of this county had been pledged
for the provisions furnished this year,
hundreds ol thtrn wouîo soon hzs.
under the Sheriff's h immer.

While we say this much for th
law, we are strongly opposed to tb«
habit of buying op lien, and ir, seems

to U3 that no farmer can prosper who
has to buy and haul in the busy sea¬

son the supplies from the store, which
he should grow on his own farm, ai;d
which should have been cm el ally
housed the preceding Fal!. The de¬
lay and loss of time in going lo town
is a greater expense than the payiug
for the eupplies. It would be wei]
for our Legislators io consider well
what they are doing, before they take
so important a step as that of repeal
ing the Hen law.- Abbeville Press
and Banner.

Sleeping Apart.
'MorcT^rpTrtTi*!^. arise between

brothers, between sisteiv, beiween
hired girls, between school girls, be
tween cleiks in stores, between hired
men, between husbands and wives,
owing to electrical changes through
their systems by lodging togethei
night after night under ibu same led
clothes, thau by any other disturb!:
cause. There is nothing in^t will so

derange the nervous system of a per¬
son who is eliminative in nervous

force, as to lie ali night in bed with
another person who is absorbent in
nervous force. Theabsoiber will go
to sleep and rest all night, while the
eliminator will be tumbling and toss¬

ing, restless and nervous, and wake

up in the morning fretful, peevish,
fault-finding and discouraged. No
two persons, no matter who they are,

should habitually sleep together.
One will thrive, the other will lose.
This is the law."-Laws of Life.

ONE EXPERIENCE FROM MANY.-
"I had been sick and mist rabie so

lo:ig and had caused my husband so

much trouble and expense, no one

seemed to know what ailed me, that
I was completely disheartened and
discouraged. In this frame of mind
I got a bottle of Hop Bitters and used
taem unknown to my family. I soon

bagan to improve and gained so fas!
that my husband and fan i y lin ru hi
it stränge and unnatural, t iti

told them what, had helped JUC, they
said "Hurrah for Hop Bitters! long
may they prosper, for they have made
mother well and us happy."-Thc
Mother.-Heme Journal.

It is stated that Lan Lice, the
great ch cits man, has obtained a di¬

vorce from his second wile and mar¬

ried his first again Reiurning to

first princpiles, èo to speak.
Mr. E. Purcell. No. ll Ann strcetj

New York, used M. Jacobs Oil-í-.r
rheumatism with entire relief-vyri e

a New York j urn.al-Richmond
Va.) Christian Advocate.

»^?-^-^^..ifaiKit t,Sin'itt.

THE BEST REMEP!
For.

Diseases of tte flhit and Lng.
AVES'S In diseases of the

pulmonary organs
a safe anil reliable
remedy is inval¬
uable. Av BR'S
Cn KI: nv PKCTORAL

.J\ is such a remedy.
A wi lt is a scientific

combination of ibo
medicinal princi-#THFÎ?RY>" l1-'-8 aml curativo

viiiéiu&i virtues of the finest
^SS^*^ drags, chemically

uuited, of such'
KB] power as to insure

lin; greatest P'issi-
B hie efficiency, and

DEVTrAO H Y uniformity of re-
?LXJ i\Jiit\U. suits. It strikes at

the foundation oí all pulmonary diseases,
affording prompt relict a ul rapid carrs,
and is adapted to patients ol any ago or
cither sex. Being very palatable, tho
youngest children take it readily. In
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Clergyman's
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and
Catarrh, tho effects 61 AVER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL aro magical, and multitudes
aro annually preserved from serious ill¬
ness by its timely and faithful use. It
should bc kept ni hand in every house«
hold for tho protection it affords in sud¬
den attacks. In Whooping-cough and
Coust\mption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.
Low prices aro inducements to try

some of the many mixtures or syrups,
made of cheap and ineffective ingredi¬
ents, now offered, which, as they con¬
tain no curative tpialities, can afford
only temporary relief, and are sine to
disappoint tho patient. Diseases of tho
throat and lungs demand activo and
effective treatment; and it is dangerous
experimenting with unknown and cheap
medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases may, while so trifled with,
become deeply scated or incurable. Uso
AVKK'S CHERRY PECTORAL, and you
may confidently expect the best results.
lt is of acknowledged curative power,
and is as cheap as its careful preparation
and fine ingredients will allow. Emi¬
nent physicians, knowing its composi¬
tion, prescribe it. Tho test of half a
century lias proven its certainty to euro
all pulmonary complaints not already
beyond the reach of human aid.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Tractical and Analytical Chemist*?,

Lowell, Mass.
60LD EY ¿LL SRCaOISTS EVERYWHERE.

X¿3S I
gBHBBBggssassats

BSSSSSSSSBSSS^SSEi
INDORSED DY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, ABD
THE ÁFFLICTEÍJJVtRYvvHüRE.
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH GF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

X-'Oas of terr,g j jjg I .'?? '?' t.bowsls costive
Painin theil.o:i a dui! äonsätioüin
the back part, Pain uiiiior th ? shoulder-
Dlid"é¡lUIlnéis niter âVnçi with r. disin¬
clination to_exertiou o: cody or mind,
Irritability gfjimgg ?'. jow spirits. Sosa
ofmemory, with a ieeiinr: o"f 'erv-: ~

lëctedsbmpäüty. wëarinesa, Dizsineâs,
I'luttering pTtho" Jtteartj î^ôtsbeforo tho
eyes. Y ellow Skin. >Je ¡fd acHe, Re st 1 r: a s-
ness at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WAEHIRGS ABE UBE2ED2D,
SERIOUS DISEASES WM. SOON SE DEVELOPED.
TÏÏTT'S PILLS s-ro especially adapted (<>
such eases,onoclo8e effectssuchachango
of feeling ns to astonish ti>o sofferer.
They Increase the Ai»r»s-ii'-e, and canse tho

body to Take on ï'Ieeï:. thus the system is
noürlalied.Hiid by ihcirVonie Action on the
IMgcuiIveOrsai:.-«. Eiecr.sî.'ir Nteola ure pro¬
duced. Price 25 Ct.ats. Ki Murray St* íí.V.

OKAY HAIH orWHISKERS changed loa GLOSSY
BLACK by a single:application of this DYE. lt
Imparts i-uutarai color, ?..?'?ls tast.omuieously

rusa un receipt of $1.
3 Wiurrcïy^-WSk^GW York.

Neuralgia, Sprains,
¡Pain in thc .Back and Side

f There ls nothing more painful than these
diseases; hut thc pain eau be removed and
the disease cured Sjy us? of Porry Davis'
Pain Killer.
This remedy is not a cheap llenzino

or Petroleum product that most ho kept
away from lire or heat to avoid danger
of explosion, nor is it an untried experi¬
ment that may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been in constant use

for forty years, and thc universal testlinony
fioni all parts or tho world ts. It never
fails, it not only effects a permanent cure,
but it relieves pain almost instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, ll is safe
lu the hands of tuc m< st inexperienced.
The record of cores by the uso of PAIN-

KILLER would lill volâmes. The fellowing
extracts from letters received shew what
those who have tried lt think:
Edgar Cady, Owatonna, I-Tinn., says :

About :i yoi- .. i¡ y '.. : became Mibjeet
to seven BUI erin :.: rheumatism, fair
resortwes to Uto PAi:< KTLI BI wldch siieedily

. relieved uer.
Aliarles Fowell write: from the Sailors'
Home, Loudon :

l bud ix cu nillico à ??. yearswitb nenralgia
ami violent KIwons of eli rta miacb. The doctora
at Wesbnineter Hospital envo «a> niy ca*: in
despair. I tried year PJIK ?tnxKn.añaitKave
ino hi)mediato relief, f have retrained my
Btrenyth. and am now able to follow my usual
occuiiouoa.

C. H. walworth, Saco, Mo., writes :
I experienced immediate relief from ruin iu

tbe Bide by Uta use of yourP.ua KILLLB,
E. York Bays :

i have u-«d your PATS RIMER fox dteuniaUsm,
and have rec .? nrcat benefit.

Barton Seaman says :
Have used PATO KIM ra for thirty rears,

a:ul bavj round rt a »wr-failins rcutcuy foe
rheum:!!' UH and i: ::icue?.t).

Hr. Burdltt writes :
lt if M r fail* tqeiver iitf in caeca cf dtenmatism.

Phil. Gilbert, So^nrrset, Fa., wiites :
I'roni ::< ; :.il UKO, I know yourPAis KILLER

là the WA anxtlcinu I get.
Ali druggists keep PATS KILLER. Its price

ls so low that lt is within the reach oí all.
and lt will sui vc- many times its cost lu doctors1
bills. 35c, 50c. and $1.00 a hottie. f
PERRY DAViS & SON, Proprietor:,

Providence, R. !.
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The Latest The
THE BEST IS THiï CHEAPEST.

Tlichaiidsomcsi and most complete
LABOE km MACHINE

Yet produced.
ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS SENT

ON APPLICATION.

Victor Sowing Machine Co.,
T.Iiddlctown, Conn.

Southern Office, Ko. 0 N. Charles St., Baltimore. Md.'
i, i.

If yon arc a mini
of narines3,«reak.

.ned l»y tb« strain <>t
Ti.ur dntlea nv..ni
ftiinuLTiit^alnl UH o

Hop Bitters
If vu uro yonnp nnd

discretion or diwipa
rlvd ^r Rincl''. old °r

poorhealth or lunmiish
ai«s, rely Hop
VThoever Tnl1 *«*.

irfaeaever you feel
timt yo 'i r »ystem
iiiM-ils eleMMUMTi {on-
IIIK or f-tiniulnlinp
WltlKMlt iatojiictillHU
t n lc o Hop
B'tters.

or II riii ii i'J ¿om-rJX
pMiiif. dwe«#5
of tho yesgick,.?¡oirej/'f, Inoil,
Ugßrot«errei t
Voil -will oe
cured If yo«we
Hop Bitters
Tfyou nre sim¬

ply wonk mid
towBpirilid.Uv
lt i lt may
o av o y o u r
life, lt has
sr id hun-
a ods.

Flf you are a
mun of It-'t-
t<-rs toilii'K overmk.
ni»;lit work, to rei-

j toro bra! itnarreand
Jvosti.., ii>'J Hop B.
IgiiireriiKf from any 1*1-
] lion ; if yo« oro inur-

lyoiiTitr, s:iirorlii(C fron»
jins on ii bed of hick-
1 Bitters.

'J'Iioiisiiinl'die rm-
iraally r r o m sow«
form of Kidney

^disease tina nnulit
J 1IIIT«« been pi-omited
a i,y u t moly UKO of

HopBltters

HOP

NEVER

FAIL
Poid by d ni fr-

Cflsts. Sriidfor
Circular.
HOP BITTEBS
B'l'fl CO.,

flntbeilrr, R. T.
& Toronto, Ont.

mm MJW PFßfh
Respectfully requests all Edgefielf Ladies
who shaîl be in Augusta this Fal! r Win¬
ter to visit lifer Millinery Esfaiblishpiní and
inspect her Matchless assortment <

nerv foods'

^mm NNNETS AM MUM
FRENCH FLOWERS, FEATHERS SABONS,
LACES, FANCY JET JEWELRY, &<), &C

-AT THE-

NEW YORK MILLINERY S!
e.Tr2.TOT::<'":;-::">X'.!-.L:.:-j2?.:;'v.

A*/ B.'i.
Oct20-2m

min iiun oi MMtiiiiii it ii 11 iii nu
When
When
When
When
When
When
When
Win r»
Whon
When
When
When
When
When
Win ii
When
When
When
When
When
When
WW r,
When
When
When
When
When
When
When

sell Calleóos Ilia! eosl ó lo make at ijJic
.:..!! 0! and 8 cent/ Caiiaoos at r><!..
sell ' ??(:::!(!:!'.? Prüll ofilia Loom Shirting
sell Genuine landsdale Shirting at Kt«,
sell 10 «ants Towels at 2;o.
sell 25 .cots Towels at 10c.
veil 40 cents Tallie Damask at 20e.
sell 75 cents Table Damask at «ne.
sell LO cents Canton Kahnel atoja
-ell 12icent» <¡Milton Hamid at8c.
sell là cents i ¡anión !.
soll Brilliantine Alna
s."!l English Cashni r
sri Kreuch lirnekaíe

extra largo Sboiil
largo square Sh

i

'Jannel at IO«. '

eas worth "rj cents at 10c.
< worth eontsat I2jc.

Ile Dress Goods worth 37Í eris
ell extra lariro Shoal .>. Shawls worth 40 cents at20<

wor.h í'ii cents at 'íóe.
Il Colored' «ilks worth 7f> cenia at421c

sell '.' »lored S iii ns worth '?>'> ee;jts at S5c.
sell Colored Satins worth £1.00 alGSe.
sell Lyons black Silks worth ?¡ -j.-, a» 05c.
sell i.y-'iis bUck sii!:s worth $1.75 at §1.1 iJ.
:.:<.!! IA-fiis hlaek Silks worth $2.25 at $1.50.
-.-.I': ll I White Blankets worth$350at82.00.
sell li l White Blankets worth §5.00it? $3.00.
sell I'M Colored Blankets worth §2.00 (br §1.00.
soi! Ladies Cloaks worth §2.50 at .??!."<).
sell Laities Cloaks worth 81 O') at $250.
«.il Ladies Cloaks worth 83.00 at 85.00
oiler to the Southorn Trade

8350.000

»r 2ft

in Dry Goods, embracing overythlng in the line at prices that no houi south of
New Vork City <-an touch, we are not surprised that our sales promiselalready to
reach a Million and up. Grand announcement to Georgia, South Carolina, North
Carolina, Florida, Alabama, Texas and adjoining States, and everybody interested
in the purchase of the CHEA PEST Dry Goods iii the World iiy "y

1/

CONTROLLERS OP THU SOUTtEERiS MkMli
TíT PAIDS imple ; and prices at Retail onl « hen h sired and KX PRESS Kit El«!1

on orders, of $20.00 and over.
?KSG ES SL3STJ -i'^ V^'-CiBJ^rrr-SS-ii-Si^^ .^/tX*OS-MÍir*;%i4«í!SÍ3

$50.000 i
.

-WORTH OF-

BOOTS, SHOES.1 HA
THAT MUST BK SOLD IN THE

r

ont's Kip Boots, $1.75, 2.00 to 2.50.
Gent's Calf Brogans, 75c-$1 for the best ni)
All .--ivies of Gents fine l-tAND-MAOE BOOTS and KHÖES on hand. ll
Misses' and'Children's I have an hu tueuse stock nf all kinds from tho d'

cheapest mado.
Ladies Bhoes, 75c, SI tc $3.50.
feile- s from 50 cent» Up.
CV*1 '..! ^ PI 9.rlr> r r> ftl &d1Wj J> ¿t,KsijJL CtOXj ¡j* - tpA.uv'« 1

ivhic.li will he sol I afc bottom jnj
i ho convinced. »

r,l)STASB-OF MCKNIGHT & WHITTBNDALÈ: *

Ridô
i Ladies

i. to tin

Kl VE :ii: DUED cases for whole*
I ask ii io ex« tin ne iwv stock and eric

.es. A

.-» ').) o. ,

C. WfïITTENDAIiÊ,
833 Broad St., Augusta,»Ga*

ii. *

831 Broad Sirs* Augusta, Georgia

lySiiidiVI iTllll'v M-VBl'INI' rivI ilB M g g f,< û I g£ I ^ » Pl al 11118 « I Fla I 3blliBlfllliH ¡JIUI ira, ll ll I lilli Difllio
8KA.TE8, HARDWARE, TSNWpi

BUY THE
nm diIHIIfilM" ñMíW fiPUill lil In î I \ÏEIAUIIIJIJIVII vVVHIilu iii if

Si pl 15 Om
FIFTEEN SIZES IN STOCK.

D i j il L Iiia à r I.iirio}
6ASUA6E 11D WASli gyOLHI
Corner of Broad and Kollock Streets,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
Do all Icihils ol"repairing and painting, :in<l beyond ('

THE BEST ONE HORSE
IN THR STATE.

S< |it 22- jan I. ,

inbt, sell

JORDÁN, THE CLOTHIE 3
ls now reciriving the ¡rgesl mid most completo stock of

READY ^ABL CLOTH!Nti- HATS, SjAPS ETC.
i : \' ;.: n KI i-: i ; i : ; s ; N AITO I 'STA ,|

rt 'O V.' : ; I '.. «-p' «'..:% h. vi!, s th< nMi-iilloh or the cUiwaia nf Hgelield atti

I i:dj iii iint cooiïîi sin ?..iuh tVtr-diu i. .{'

¿FJSKi JORDAN, 786 jiiwi Strbt.,
AUGUSTA., GEOEGIA.

'

sept 15 -.in

RgYNOI PS?
i

Cor. Telfairaml .aMib-li Sts, ONK SQTJARK ¡rum fTNIÓÍDEPOT.

A.XTGU3TA,_ GEORGIA.
^Jo^:l'^ï^:^"^.:, FI KAINTON KS, TOMIW," and MARBUK VV.IRK < ai! kinds

,;: .¡..-i .d bliotUsí III i.e. and : rsc- IdVvtr 'Lau ever bend ol in i ii if-
,.;iv v|¡ w .!.!. IWr I ho co 'Utrv Vnrcfmly Jinxed end JJclivaú at Dcjmi
WIIJOU'l' F.XTHA (JUARCirJ. When necessary, I will'ßo nnd pul

op ii« work. .tv- satisfaciioii idhiraalfcd, .20.i]

1337 i '.STA f3LTSlïED IP37

FURNITURE PALACE.
The Cheapest, thâ Iieatest, th? Largest and Oldest Establishment in Georgia.

__-;-:-1- . ; -
?

-,
.

French dresser)

mantle find ph

mirrors,buddie id

contre, and card

tables, sideboards. .y £g3 UV«3 ||
china end silvci ft 'r^T' Sf Éf Pl tój rä 1
«wes, hail siand.slp^' g fef|g » i jwrm fiffi

eu ».air, i-!o,fe g gÍÍ|
desks mirmrE^H Í@L^Lü»vAafl6ml
wardrobes, fane]

stands, rallan and
earpot rocker9,S
spring niait russos
ii«:iing pillowrt,eu

Largest assort¬

ment r?f lino bed-

rooni suits in

rosewood, mahog¬
any, walt nt and

oak, of latest pat¬
terns and lowest

prices. Parlor

suits in ebony and

gold, mahogany,
walnut and gold,
in cotelino raw

-ilks, reps, satin

do laine, hair and
mohair coverings,
in larine variety at

equally low lin-'*
nr'*s.

FMÎÏB10ÏHIS, kpm-I

708 and 710 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Acents for Hu onal Wire Net Mattress. Stón of Inc Kiy Chair.

UNDERTAKING .: N ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Rvorylhiug Appertaining to the I'ndorlnking Husine*s at Wholesale and Retail.

Telegraph orders proinntly attended t»v

PLATT BROS, Agents.
sept Iii thu.

^XJGhXJST^, Gr.A..
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS TN

CARRIAGES, BU80ÍES, ROCKAWAYS ANO PLANTA¬
TION WASONS,

Afull lino or the above Good» now in Store, which in quality, (¡nish and stjde
surpass any that have hoon brought into the State. VV^H«*« -.¡¡SO manufaclur-

ing our STANDARD GRADES of iluggics, Wagons, ¿ic, thal have benn so loin;
and favorably known throughout tho State, and are now being sold at LOWER
PRICES '.han eau bo reached liv any otho:- house.
Manufacturer's Agents for tho walo of STUDE8AKEKS, WILR 17RN and TEN¬

NESSEE PLANTATION WAGONS nf ail sises, whb-.li h iv« >!.... I thn tost for the

past halfcentury, and to-day head the list for Uah! drat and irreal i urabi li ty.
Prices as low ns required for wagon of inforior ar: .

TO Tifosi: ÍX WANT OK CITEAI*iS!t BU'-îOI»":
Weare oll'oring a Large Stock that hasjust been «*! ; from th« liest Manu¬

facturers in Cincinnati, which have been made for ¡i-i !i >....:. ma!: ia!, arni'are

j belter painted and linisbed, than have over »icon ¡: ;.: íbr tí;is section ln-fore.
. I'ULCES EXTREMELY LOW*.

I A >\'p Stock nf Harness, Saddles. Oak and "tam! . "¡ole f."itiif ... ('..il' Skins,
Liniï*#Skius, Shoo Findings, Leather and Rubber il ir ng all SHÜ-, itu i.îier Pack¬
ing.-' nlhtrs, Kridics, Harn ws Findings, Shot! TKO:-. .. SOIM Abouts '»»r.STARR
HA ;o'i;s and TRACE OH A 1 SH -every pair rçarrnmt<t fur ri <-.! year*. Vow York

! Bolthigand Packing Co's Superior Rtibuer Belting, ¡ho !;:»ttiM ¡.io wvrid.
PAHOTTS VARNISHKS -nneipiuiled by any ctonr rtko. Tho ST Ofa¡ SPRING

PIT.ETON, price $65; tho SI 013 SPRING PIANO lU'CGY, price "70~ the best ve¬
hicle ever produced for tho mnnov. Weight 215 pnumh?
pg- Send Tor Catalogue ¡md Price List. Call and sw us when in the H ty and be

convinced Unit our prices aro lower than any house in thc Stale. seo!, 15-4m

J; W. WALLACE
MB-BBB

W. J. CRANSTON

WASJiA.CE & CRANSTON,
(Successors to WARBEN WALLACE & Co.)

x GUANO DEALERS AND COMLSSÏftf KERCMflRL,

Liberal ndvane.es m ¿do on consignments ai low rate of intorost. Rájrcing iou

lies fnrnishod at lowest fnnrkot price. .Strie.', por-iou ¡i attention given to w'oighin¡
and selling n itton.

AGENTS FOR

S>e2t'o£J a-'h'v ÍÍ"9I3 -cï-^ïrsProof (tafe*,

§ cMUÍ r« ri J Fe ri i i iKC .

net li Mm
aa axaousbusesitsxcK \.r«?.v-.: wrÂïwi

ESES
«.i

lie Ali ErAn& ra o ea S

DEALERS JÉ

SíDÍIÍIO lîJîilIflIilïSïS oinimtlid, lïliylilliïllo, I Ali*
I OILEJ I fl NM L* issi

6,

ftKI)-A Prj^MLTS

FRESH FAMILY GR0CEÎ
OoriièctionerieSo

April 27, 1881.-r/21

-ï i filly nullOMiiiilil lilli lill! Uli]
fHÉ*t
hBÍ; Sí; Iii MHm Mal IHBI !»'

E. I). SiFTtíE & CO.,
ïi!£ GREAT SOUTHERN

CROCKERY DEALERS
71'J I.ii'oníl Si roe!, Atijxustii, Cío.

OíTcr lo Purchasers a Having of from 80 lo ô'i Cents o
all ( ¡nods in (heir linc

KKMEMBEIÎ Til A'T THIS ÍS THE

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST HOUSi
m mm LINE, IN^rf THE I

702 Broad ¡Street, Cor. Mcintosh.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY
STERLING BILVEEWARE,

GVilcbrat< d TRIPLE-PLATED WARE.
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JAMES G. BAILIE & SONS,
f:.Ui!,KT.S. Ol!, CLOTHS, WlSDOV CliRfAISS ami SHADES

Al-.» :i b'ull Lin.* <>f-

WALÍTJ P .\ P.RRS& BORDERS,
¡7" J O f¡¡ «?« i»\ * »»vmi ^fT5 ft /-« ;

OLD STAND JAS. G BAILIE ¿¿ BRO.
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A Display of Dress Fabrics
BELIEVED TO BE UNPRECEDENTED

ix THIS MARKET, IS NOW BEING MADE BY

DELANE & HICKOK,
Ii Induites Extensive Assortments cf French, .German .audj'Euglisli

Textures, A Partial List Is subjoined, as Illustrative of
Minerons Lois Not Named. U

COLORED! WEPAR Tiff E-flïT.
In this Department stripes and plaids seem to be amone the favorite novelties

this season. Wo are showing very many exelusjjve Ulinga in Ombre Stripes and
Plaids, and Moire Stripes anil Plaids for Combinations and Trimmings; also Satin
Couleur. Satin Rbadames, Stain Merveilleux, Satin Brocades, Satin Stripes, Plain
Satins, Plushes and;,Colors, Ombre StnpetPlushes. Tinsel Suitings, Watered Silks
and Satins; and in Worsted Fabrics wo have Tinsel Suits, Chudda Suits, with
Sasbos, to bc used a« trimmings, Beautiful Iroquois Stripes, Rich and elegant plaids,
Chudda Cloth] and:1 Flannel Suitings. Wc have Trimmings to match all of the
above Fabrics.

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT.
lloro we|keep the Bes'. English Crape-; tho Finest Crape Veils, Bombazines,

Henriettas, Crape Cioths, Cashmere, Chudda Cloth, Australian Cloth, Venetian
Cloth, Armures, YictoriaiClofh, Brocades, Stripes. Plaids and Watered Materials.
Tlie above aregall of tho tinrsi makes and most beautiful texture. In Silks and
Satins we have Cheap Black Bilks. Fin« Blick Miks, Black Satins, Black Marveil-
leux, Black Rhadamos, ami tho moa: extensiv assortment of Brocades ever shown
South ot New York.

NOTÏOX8.
Everything yo« can think yf. lîtirtmw ofaw.y kind.tHandkerehieftJLiften and

silk laces, Embroideries, HaSr Brushes, Bre.-iii^ .¡t.d Fine Combs. Tapes, Braids,
Satchels and Belt rn sots, Sai.-.liels an t beim separate. Fichus, veilings, Illusions,
Wits-li 131or.de, Dotted Net-, HI liaseis Net,'Tissues Fringes and Gimps, alLSi^lcr
snd Colors, Gaimpure Lac.-, j<lond«tund Spanish L^ces, Ribbone, Ballsand Cres¬
cents, Ornaments, and thousands nf ntlw n^-. ^üi-s Clieap and Pretty.

(RXOTC-:* HOSIERY. .

This Department comprtsvj .uwythi i - :;.:'.!.:' G loves, Cloth Gloves, Castor
Gauntlets, Kid Gauntlets ?<?'?'.. iMvtm: c>. thc Sar.di Bernhardt and the Mos-
qutaire. Those are very n .: Also a full line of Jo'iviu'a Black and Colored,
White and Opera Kids, in 0 ree, ¡bur, live, six mid eight Initions. Our Hosiery
Department is the most coning tc in tho city, it c>nr<bis óf Stripes, Plaids, Solids,
Ribbed; also Misses Silk lins« in the Now Colors. Ladies Brown. Bleached and-
Colored in every style, from the cheapest to our Silk Lisles, at §1.75. Our line of
Gents' Hah" Hose is also complote.

'HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Damr.sk of all kinds, the best ever shown for the prices. Napkins, Doylies,

Towels, Spreads, Blankets, Table Covers, Lace Curtains, Sheeting, P. C. Cotton,
and Carpets tho cheapest ever offered.

SPECIAL »RIVES.
1". Cases Blankets.livery Price1500 lbs Darning Thread, all Nos, at.5c
G2 dozen Napkins at.50c. 10 pieces wide Black Cashmere at.... 35c
}'.:', Doylies at.50c. 10 pieces wide black Cashmere at.-40c
BIO dozen Towelsat.Ide.: 10 pieces wide black Cashmere at.46c
50 dozen Handkerchiefsjat.25c io pieces, alljwool very wide black
50 dozen Half lioso, worth 40c, at....25c.: Chudda Cloth, worth75c,only.50c

50 dozen '.) Button Kid Gloves (perfect) at 50c
Our Goods are guaranteed as represented and to be as cheap as can be bought

South nf New York. ^¿

WE HICKOK,
_-A.ngusta, Ga.

AT THE LOWREY WAGON FACTORY. AÜGUSTAIGA
l¿ have tho largest Stock of Wagons ever offered Î3efore in

this City, and I will

SELL THEM LOW
I KBBOW UiegCropsarc Shari, anti I Propose Dividing [

illy Profit« with thc Farmers:

WÄGI

100 TWO HORSE WAGONS-FIRST-CLASS GOODS,

A.T LOW PRIG
Completo Stock of Yangon Harness of all kinds. . Give

a ('.-iii before buying.
J. H. LOWREY,

M» 2ô-lf CORNER CAMPBELL & ELLIS STS, AUGUSTA, QA.

TUB FURNITURE STORE
OF AUGUSTA. -

We L lavelletlucetl the Price of I'unul uro 2." Per Cent. Since We
Cnme to this City.

EV BRYTHING in our line is FRESH, N EW AND STYLISH. We look to it that
our customers always got the latest patterns, both in Parlor and Red Room

Purni lu rn. Wo sell everything in our lino on ils merits Our%tock ls IMMENSE
and we.

.. j .

WTX/L PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.
-BOTH IX-

Wo sell FEATHER MATTRESSEL and SPRIXG BEDS, the NEW YORK
BRAIDED WIRE is the BEST.

Z£t- Fair dealings »nd fair priées-is our motto. All goods packed and shipped
ie of charge.

J. L SiWlfS it CO*
sei)M5-6m. 717 Broad Street, Augusta.
~ ~
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924 Broad Street,
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CHALLENGE COMPARISON
OF GOODS Sz PRICES

GRATES
and MANTLES

Ti ,NAHILL & CO.,
7:58 & ISroad St., Augusta, Ga.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in all ICinds of*.

CARRIAGES,
ROCKAWAYS,

BUGGIES.
WAGON*,

( ARTS,
ANo Agents for

tho salo of Wilson,
Childs St Co's Phila¬
delphia WACIONS «fc
CARTS. For tho dii-

Manufacturéra Ag'ts
for the sale of the
Cortland.Wajçon Co's
PLATFORM SPRING
WAJQON, acknowl¬
edged the best.
CORTLAND CHARIOT
-the lightest an
strongest 8 u
made, for.

pur-
Bug-

«, uiimovniiii wn«uiu»>, - .- rujiuru wi me quainy 01 ine Wüeels, Aa
h s and Springs, which wo will sell lower than any house this side of Cincinnati.

yfctf-No Cheap Auction tt'urfc Sold.-ife^
..Tl_ !.. O.JJI«if nvi.l 1 I 11.,^.- D >.:, 1! r.., 1.

--Ki -» miv.no.-i. lulim., m in^ ami ou&p oujuexacjsing.y
Also, Oak and Hemlock Soi" Leather, French and American Calf Skins, Linings:

Threads, Au. A full stoc!. of .iftsts, French and box-^e, just received. \
¿fr*Send on voiir Orders, or cali and seo us. Our prices will at all times''be

BOTTOM PRICES Oct. 5,1880.-3/T-ÍGpi


